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The outbreak of severe acute respiratory syndrome
(SARS) in Toronto and the high probability that
the disease could spread to other regions of On-

tario and Canada1,2 prompted the Ontario Ministry of
Health and Long-Term Care to impose infection control
measures on Apr. 2, 2003. The ministry initially mandated
that all hospitals in Ontario cancel nonurgent surgery, diag-
nostic tests and clinic appointments;3 this directive was
changed the next day to include only hospitals in the
Greater Toronto Area.4 The measures included allowing
visitors only for compassionate reasons or if the patients
were seriously ill children. In addition, hospital staff and the
public would have to enter the hospital through separate en-
trances, and all would have to undergo screening. As part of
the screening process for staff, each employee would be re-
quired to provide hospital identification; failing that, the
name on his or her driver’s licence would be matched
against a list of hospital personnel. All personnel would be
required to complete a screening questionnaire, which
would include various forms of the following questions: 
1. Have you had unprotected contact with a person with

SARS in the past 10 days? or
2. Have you been to a hospital closed because of SARS? or
3. Have you been in China, Hong Kong, Vietnam, Singa-

pore or Taiwan in the last 10 days?
4. Are you experiencing any of the following symptoms?

• Myalgia (muscle aches)
• Malaise (severe fatigue or unwell)
• Severe headache (worse than normal)
• Cough (onset within 7 days)
• Shortness of breath (worse than what is normal for

you)
The content and pass/fail criteria of the questionnaire

have been changed several times by the ministry, and the
electronic screening tool is constantly being updated to re-
flect the latest version of the paper screening tool. A fail
results in home quarantine for 10 days or seeking of med-
ical attention, or both.

The ministry’s hospital directives had major implica-
tions for all health care facilities, including the mass pro-
cessing of hospital staff at major shift changes and the
movement of staff several times per day between multi-site

institutions. We describe the experience in Kingston, Ont.,
and the use of a Web-based screening tool to facilitate the
SARS screening process of hospital staff.

Copies were made of the SARS screening questionnaire
received from the ministry. Staff were posted at both the
patient and employee entrances of the hospitals. At the staff
entrance, security personnel checked and verified employee
identification, and nurses administered the screening ques-
tionnaire. Employees were required to complete the ques-
tionnaire each time they entered a health care facility; this in-
cluded personnel who travelled between sites (the Kingston
General Hospital [KGH], the Hotel Dieu Hospital [HDH],
the Kingston Regional Cancer Centre [KRCC], St. Mary’s of
the Lake, and the Providence Continuing Care Centre).

The staff entrance at KGH had up to 5 nurses perform-
ing screening and an equal number of security personnel
verifying identification during peak screening periods (e.g.,
shift changes). The screening process resulted in long line-
ups at the entrance. Every completed questionnaire had to
be reviewed and signed by a nurse. The completed ques-
tionnaires were stored, unfiled, in cardboard boxes. Retro-
spective review of the questionnaires was the only means of
tracking employees in the event of a SARS exposure. An in-
formal review of the questionnaires revealed many names to
be missing or illegible, making tracking impossible.

Given the limits of the paper-based screening process,
the Queen’s University Anesthesiology Informatics Labora-
tory (QUAIL), at KGH, developed an electronic Web-
based SARS screening tool that would have several advan-
tages over the current paper-based process. QUAIL was
able to accomplish this task very quickly because of exper-
tise, knowledge and hardware gained from its previous work
in the development of handheld software and implementa-
tion of a wireless network for the point-of-care capture and
retrieval of data for patients in the Acute Pain Management
Service. The development of the SARS electronic screening
system was accomplished through collaboration and net-
working within KGH and between KGH, HDH and
KRCC. The collaborative effort between administrators, in-
formation technology services and other disciplines across
the 3 institutions accounted for the speed with which the
SARS electronic screening tool was developed.
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At first, the technology for the SARS system was set up
to identify, capture and store onto a server at KGH all
SARS screening information for the combined staff of 4176
employees plus affiliated physicians at the points of entry to
KGH, HDH and KRCC. St. Mary’s of the Lake and the
Providence Continuing Care Centre, as well as the St. Vin-
cent de Paul Hospital in Brockville, have since been incor-
porated into the network, and all data are being stored on
the SARS server at KGH. Two additional hospitals in east-
ern Ontario are planning to join the electronic screening
network.

The Web-based screening tool was developed for use on

laptops or personal computers (PCs) using bar-coding and
wireless technology. The wireless infrastructure at KGH
provided a convenient alternative to running wires for com-
puter hookups. The other centres involved in the SARS
network are not using wireless technology for data transfer
and instead are using wired local area network (LAN) tech-
nology to send their data to remote Web browsers. The
Web-based screening tool was made accessible through a
secure, encrypted LAN, which consisted of a PC plugged
into the hospital information network or an encrypted se-
cure wireless network. For bar coding, QUAIL used hospi-
tal personnel, research and medical school lists to generate
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Fig. 1: Electronic screening process developed to screen hospital personnel in Kingston, Ont., for severe acute respiratory syn-
drome (SARS). *New bar-code labels are printed by 2:30 pm each day and distributed by the security guard as the employee exits.
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unique bar codes for each employee. By 4 pm on Apr. 3,
2003, these bar codes began to be applied to the respective
employees’ hospital identification badges as they entered the
institutions.

The SARS electronic screening process is depicted in
Fig. 1.  After the employee’s bar code has been affixed to
his or her identification badge, the employee enters the in-
stitution and proceeds to the screening station, where he or
she is required to swipe the identification badge before a
bar-code scanner configured for automatic scanning. (This
procedure precludes the need for the screener to physically
handle the employee’s identification badge.)

The employee’s record and a new questionnaire are
uploaded onto the screening nurse’s computer for the
purpose of an interview. If pre-existing screening data are
available, decision-support algorithms are used to facili-
tate the screening process. [Figures of 2 examples of re-
sponses to the screening questionnaire are available with
the online version of the article (www.cmaj.ca).] The em-
ployee’s oral temperature is taken by the screening nurse
if the person answers Yes to any of the questions. The
screening nurse is alerted if there is any increase in a pre-
viously recorded temperature. If no pre-existing screening
data exist for the employee, a status line on the question-
naire indicates this fact. In addition, a question mark ap-
pears next to each question, notifying the interviewer that
screening data have yet to be entered. To record the em-
ployee’s response to a particular question, the interviewer
clicks on the adjacent question mark once to toggle the

response to No and a second time to toggle the response
to Yes. Any attempt to submit an incomplete screen re-
sults in a warning to the interviewer.

Fig. 2 shows the mean number of SARS electronic
screening questionnaires completed per half hour for the
first 10 days of operation. As of Apr. 14, 2003, Kingston had
no cases of SARS. During the first 10 days of electronic
screening, 5 employees reported having been in contact
with individuals with potential SARS and were quarantined;
no employee reported having travelled to China, Hong
Kong, Vietnam, Singapore or Taiwan in the 10 days before
being questioned; and of the 374 employees who reported
having symptoms, 2 had a temperature greater than 38°C.
In all, 5785 employees, physicians, volunteers and contrac-
tors completed 36 628 electronic questionnaires between
Apr. 3 (5 pm) and Apr. 14 (9:30 am).

Given that all hospital employees in Ontario are re-
quired to complete the same screening questionnaire, the
QUAIL SARS electronic screening tool could be made
available to any facility. In addition, the system can be eas-
ily adapted to work without bar coding. Given that wireless
technology is not available in most hospitals, the applica-
tion is designed to be equally effective using the hospital’s
wired LAN. Hospitals would simply have to make PCs
available at their points of entry. In addition, use of the
SARS electronic screening system province-wide in both
health care facilities and public health organizations would
greatly facilitate SARS surveillance. Future research efforts
are needed to study the use of computer technology to
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Fig. 2: Mean number of SARS electronic screening questionnaires completed per half hour, based on data compiled for the first
10 days of operation (from 5 pm Apr. 3 to 9:30 am Apr. 14, 2003).
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track patient–staff interactions. We encourage hospital ad-
ministrators interested in exploring the possibility of imple-
menting this technology at their institution to contact us.
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